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September24, 2012

VIA FACSIMiLE ONLY (9731645-4549

HonorableJosephDickson,U.S.M.J.
United StatesDistrict Court
U.S. P.O. & CourthouseBuilding
FederalSquare
Newark,New Jersey07101

Re: DeborahFelinerv. Tn-UnionSeafoods,L.L.C., d/b/aChickenofthe Sea
Civil Action No. 06-CV-688 (DMC)

DearJudgeDickson:

We representTn-UnionSeafoods,L.L.C. in the above-captionedmatter.

In accordancewith previouscommunicationswith the Court, thepartieshaveendeavored
to agreeon thetermsof a DiscoveryConfidentialityOrder. The partieshave,in fact, agreedon
nearlyall of the provisionsof suchanagreement.The subjecton which thepartiesdisagree
concernswhether,andto whatextent,a document,which waspreviouslydesignatedas
“confidential” underthe termsof a protectiveorder, issuedby a courtof competentjurisdiction,
retainsthatprotectionin this matter. The existingprotectiveorderrequiresconsiderationby this
Courtof the rights of non-partieswhosematerialsremainprotectedby the termsof suchorder.

The partiesareeachsubmittingtheir proposedDiscoveryConfidentialityOrdersfor your
reviewandapproval. As you know, thereis currentlya conferencescheduledfor October12,
2012. Counselfor Tn-Unionwould be happyto addressthis issuewith the Courtat thattime,
thoughwould be glad to makethemselvesavailableat the Court’s convenienceif the Court
wishesto addressthe issuebeforethe conference.

A copy of this letterwascirculatedto counselfor the Plaintiff for their reviewand
commentsprior to submissionto the Court.

,ptfully sub,mitted,

JohnA. Kiernan

cc: ThomasPaciorkowski,Esq. (via e-mail)
StephenGrygiel, Esq. (via e-mail)
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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DEBORAH FELLNER, : CIVIL ACTION NO. 2:06-CV-688 (DMC)-JAD

Plaintiff,
v.

DISCOVERYCONFIDENTIALITY ORDER
TRI-UNION SEAFOODS,L.L.C.,
d/b/aCHICKEN OF THE SEA,

Defendant.

Plaintiff, DeborahFeilner,andDefendant,Tn-UnionSeafoods,LLC d/b/aChickenof the
Sea,havesubmittedto the Courtthis Discovery ConfidentialityOrder,pursuantto AppendixS
of theLocal Rulesof Procedurefor the United StatesDistrict Court for the District ofNew
Jersey. It appearingthat discoveryin the above-captioned actionis likely to involve the
disclosureof confidentialinformation, it is ORDEREDasfollows:

1. Any partyto this litigation andanythird party shall havethe right, actingin good
faith, to designateas “Confidential” andsubjectto this Orderany information,document,or
thing, or anyportionof any documentor thing: (a) that containstradesecrets,competitively
sensitivetechnical,marketing,financial, sales,or otherconfidentialbusinessinformation; (b)
thatcontainsprivateor confidentialpersonalinformation; (c) that containsinformationreceived
in confidencefrom third parties;(d) or which theproducingpartyotherwisebelievesto be
entitledto protectionunderRule 26(c)(1 )(G) of the FederalRulesof Civil ProcedureandLocal
Civil Rule 5.3. Any party to this litigation or anythird partycoveredby this Order,who
producesor disclosesany Confidentialmaterial,including, without limitation, any information,
document,thing, interrogatoryanswer,admission,pleading,or testimony,shallmarkthe same
with the foregoingor similar legend:“CONFIDENTIAL” or “CONFIDENTIAL — SUBJECT
TO DISCOVERY CONFIDENTIALITY ORDER” (hereinafter“Confidential”). The
designationof “Confidential” shall not renderthatdocumentproducible,if saiddocumentwas
previouslysubjectto aprotectiveorder, issuedby a courtof competentjurisdiction. In lieu of
markingthe originalsor documents,theparty maymark the copiesthat areproducedor
exchanged.

2. Any partyto this litigation andanythird party shall havethe right, actingin good
faith, to designateas“Attorneys’ EyesOnly” andsubjectto this Orderany information,
document,or thing, or portionof any documentor thing that containshighly sensitivebusiness
or personalinformation,the disclosureof which is highly likely to causesignificantharmto an
individual or to thebusinessor competitivepositionof the designatingparty. Any partyto this
litigation or any third partywho is coveredby this Order,who producesor disclosesany
Attorneys’ EyesOnly material,including, without limitation, any information,document,thing,
interrogatoryanswer,admission,pleading,or testimony,shall markthe samewith the foregoing
or similar legend:“ATTORNEYS’ EYES ONLY” or “ATTORNEYS’ EYES ONLY -



SUBJECTTO DISCOVERYCONFIDENTIALITY ORDER” (hereinafter“Attorneys’ Eyes
Only”). The designationof “Attorneys’ EyesOnly” shall not renderthatdocumentproducible,
if saiddocumentwaspreviouslysubjectto a protectiveorder, issuedby a courtof competent
jurisdiction. In lieu of markingthe originalsor documents,thepartymaymarkthecopiesthat
areproducedor exchanged.Any party choosingto designateany documentsAttorneys’ Eyes
Only shall submitthosedocumentsto the Court for approvalof suchdesignation.The party
producingsaiddocumentsto the Court shall alsocontemporaneouslyproducesaiddocumentsto
counselfor all otherpartieswith the Attorneys’ EyesOnly designation.Until the Court rendersa
decisionregardingsuchdesignation,saiddocumentsareto be treatedasAttorneys’ EyesOnly.

3. Informationdisclosedat the depositionof a party or oneof its presentor former
officers, directors,employees,agents,or independentexpertsretainedby a party for purposesof
litigation may be designatedby thatparty, againactingin goodfaith, as “Confidential” or
“Attorneys’ EyesOnly” by indicatingso on the recordat the deposition. A party mayalso
designateinformationdisclosedat suchdepositionas“Confidential” or “Attorneys’ EyesOnly”
by writing all partiesin writing, within 20 daysof receiptof thetranscript,of the specificpages
andlines of the transcript,which are so designated.Eachparty mustalsoattacha copyof such
written statementto the faceof the transcriptandeachcopy thereofin thatparty’spossession,
custody,or control. All depositionsshall be treatedasAttorneyEyesOnly until a full and
completetranscriptis available,andthenfor anadditional20 daysthereafter.

4. All Confidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly materialshall beusedby the receiving
partyor its counsel(in thecaseof Attorneys’ EyesOnly material)solely for purposesof the
prosecutionor defenseof this action; shall not be usedby the receivingparty for anybusiness,
commercial,competitive,personal,or otherpurpose;andshall not bedisclosedby thereceiving
partyor anyof its agentsor representativesto anyoneotherthanthosesetforth in Paragraphs5
or 6, unlessanduntil the restrictionshereinareremovedeitherby written agreementof counsel
for theparties,or by Orderof the Court. It is, however,understoodthatcounselfor a party may
give adviceandopinionsto his or herclient relatingto the above-captionedactionbasedon his
or herevaluationof Confidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly material,providedthat suchadvice
andopinionsshall not revealthecontentof Attorneys’ EyesOnly material,exceptby prior
written agreementof counselfor theparties,or by Orderof the Court.

5. Confidentialmaterialandthe contentsof Confidentialmaterialmay be disclosed
only to the following individualsunderthe following conditions:

a. outsidecounsel(hereindefinedas any attorneyat theparties’ outsidelaw firms)
andanyof Defendant’sin-housecounselwho areactively involved in or charged
with monitoringthe litigation;

b. outsideexpertsor consultantsretainedby outsidecounselfor thepurposesof this
action,providedthey havesigneda non-disclosureagreementin the form attached
heretoasExhibit A;

c. secretarial,paralegal,clerical, duplicating,anddataprocessingpersonnelof the
foregoing;
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d. representativesof insurancecarrierswho are involved in thehandlingof this
matter;

e. the Courtandcourtpersonnel;

f. without limiting the provisionsof Paragraph7, below,any deponentmaybe
shownor examinedon any information,document,or thing designated
Confidential, if it appearsthat the witnessauthoredor receiveda copyof it; was
involved in the subjectmatterdescribedtherein;or is employedby the partywho
producedthe information,document,or thing; or if theproducingparty consents
to suchdisclosure;

g. deponents,subjectto theprovisionsof Paragraph7, below;

h. vendorsretainedby or for the partiesto assistin preparingfor pretrial discovery,
trial, and/orhearings,including,but not limited to, court reporters,litigation
supportpersonnel,jury consultants,individualsto preparedemonstrativeand
audiovisualaids for usein the courtroomor in depositionsor mockjury sessions,
aswell astheir staff, stenographic,andclerical employeeswhosedutiesand
responsibilitiesrequireaccessto suchmaterials;and

i. the parties. In the caseof partiesthatarecorporationsor otherbusinessentities,
“party” shall meanexecutiveswho arerequiredto participatein decisionswith
referenceto this lawsuit.

6. MaterialdesignatedasAttorneys’ EyesOnly shall not be disclosedto anypartyto
this litigation. Rather,suchdisclosureshall be limited only to:

a. outsidecounsel(hereindefinedas any attorneyat theparties’ outsidelaw firms)
andanyof Defendant’sin-housecounselwho are actively involved in or charged
with monitoringthe litigation;

b. outsideexpertsor consultantsretainedby outsidecounselfor the purposesof this
action,providedtheyhavesigneda non-disclosureagreementin the form attached
heretoasExhibit A;

c. secretarial,paralegal,clerical,duplicating,anddataprocessingpersonnelof the
foregoing;

d. representativesof insurancecarrierswho areinvolved in thehandlingof this
matter;

e. vendorsretainedby or for the partiesto assistin preparingfor pretrial discovery,
trial, and/orhearings,including,but not limited to, court reporters,litigation
supportpersonnel,jury consultants,individualsto preparedemonstrativeand
audiovisualaids for usein the courtroomor in depositionsor mockjury sessions,
aswell astheir staff, stenographic,andclerical employeeswhosedutiesand
responsibilitiesrequireaccessto suchmaterials.
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7. With respectto any depositionsthat involve a disclosureof Confidentialor
Attorneys’ EyesOnly materialof a party to this action,suchparty, actingin goodfaith, shall
haveuntil 20 daysafter receiptof the depositiontranscriptwithin which to inform all other
partiesthatportionsof the transcriptareto bedesignatedConfidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly,
which periodmaybe extendedby agreementof theparties. No suchdepositiontranscriptor its
contentsshall be disclosedto any individual otherthanthe individualsdescribedin Paragraphs
5(a), (b), (c), (d), (f) and(h), and6(a-e)aboveduring these20 days. Uponbeinginformedthat
certainportionsof a depositionarebeingdesignatedasConfidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly, all
partiesshall immediatelycauseeachcopyof the transcriptin their custodyor control to be
markedappropriatelyandshall limit disclosureof suchtranscriptsin accordancewith Paragraphs
5and6.

8. Any recipientof Attorneys’ EyesOnly material— whetherin conjunctionwith a
depositionor otherwise— shall not distributesuchmaterialto any of the parties.

9. If counselfor a partyreceivingdocumentsor informationdesignatedas
Confidentialhereunderobjectsto suchdesignationof any or all of suchitems,the following
procedureshall apply:

a. Counselfor the objectingparty shall serveon the designatingparty or third party
a written objectionto suchdesignationwithin 21 daysof suchdesignation,which
shall describe,with particularity,thedocumentsor informationin question,and
shall statethe groundsfor objection. Counselfor the designatingparty shall
respond,in writing, to suchobjectionwithin 21 days,andshall state,with
particularity,the groundsfor assertingthat the documentor informationis
Confidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly. If no timely written responseis madeto
the objection,the challengeddesignationwill be deemedto be void. If the
designatingparty or nonpartymakesa timely responseto suchobjection,asserting
theproprietyof the designation,counselshall thenconferin goodfaith to resolve
thedispute.

b. If a disputeasto a Confidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly designationof a
documentor item of informationcannotbe resolvedby agreement,theproponent
of the designationbeingchallengedshall presentthedisputeto the Court initially
by telephoneor letter, in accordancewith Local Civil Rule 37.1(a)(1),before
filing a formal motion for anOrderregardingthe challengeddesignation.The
documentor informationthat is the subjectof the filing shall be treatedas
originally designatedpendingresolutionof the dispute.

10. If a partyrequeststhatdocumentsor informationdesignatedasConfidentialor
Attorneys’ EyesOnly be filed underseal,the Clerk of Court is directedto maintain,underseal,
all documentsandtranscriptsof depositiontestimonyfiled in Court in this litigation, which are
beingdesignated,in whole or in part, asConfidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly providedthatthe
party requestedthat suchrecordsbe filed underseal,complieswith Local Civil Rule 5.3.

11. In the eventthatapartywishesto useanyConfidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly
informationin any affidavit, brief, memorandumof law, or otherpaperfiled with theCourt in
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this litigation, suchinformationusedthereinshall be filed andmaintainedby the Courtunder
seal.

12. If the needarisesduringtrial or at anyhearingbeforethe Court for anyparty to
discloseConfidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly information,it may do so only aftergiving notice
to the producingpartyandasdirectedby the Court.

13. To the extentconsistentwith applicablelaw, the inadvertentor unintentional
disclosureof Confidentialmaterialthat shouldhavebeendesignatedas such,regardlessof
whetherthe information,document,or thing wasso designatedat the time of disclosure,shall not
be deemeda waiver, in whole or in part, of a party’s claim of confidentiality,eitherasto the
specific information,document,or thing disclosed,or as to any othermaterial,or information
concerningthe sameor relatedsubjectmatter. Suchinadvertentor unintentionaldisclosuremay
be rectified by providing, within a reasonabletime afterdisclosure,written noticeto counselfor
all partiesto whomthe materialwasdisclosedthat the materialshouldhavebeendesignated
Confidential. Suchnoticeshall constitutea designationof the information,document,or thing as
Confidentialunderthis DiscoveryConfidentialityOrder.

14. Whenthe inadvertentor mistakendisclosureof any information, documentor
thing protectedby privilegeor work productimmunity is discoveredby theproducingparty and
broughtto the attentionof the receivingparty, the receivingparty’s treatmentof suchmaterial
shall be in accordancewith Rule 26(b)(5)(B)of theFederalRulesof Civil Procedure.Such
inadvertentor mistakendisclosureof suchinformation,document,or thing shall not, by itse1f
constitutea waiver by theproducing partyof any claimsof privilegeor work productimmunity.
Nothing, herein,however,restrictsthe right of the receivingparty to challengetheproducing
party’s claim of privilege if appropriatewithin a reasonabletime afterreceivingnoticeof the
inadvertentor mistakendisclosure.

15. No information thatis in the public domainor which is alreadyknownby the
receivingparty throughpropermeans,including,without limitation, from a sourcethat is under
no confidentialityobligationsconcerningdisclosureof suchinformation,or which otherwiseis
or becomesavailableto a party from a sourceotherthanthe party assertingconfidentiality,
rightfully in possessionof suchinformationon a non-confidentialbasis,shall bedeemedor
consideredto be Confidentialmaterialunderthis DiscoveryConfidentialityOrder.

16. This DiscoveryConfidentialityOrdershall not depriveanypartyof its right to
objectto discoveryby any otherpartyor on anyotherwisepermittedground.

17. Nothingcontainedhereinprecludeseitherparty from applyingto the Court to
modify or seekotherrelief from this DiscoveryConfidentialityOrderor for suchfurther
protectionasthe Courtmaydeemappropriate.

18. This DiscoveryConfidentialityOrdershall survivetheterminationof this action
andshall remainin full force andeffectunlessmodified by anOrderof this Courtor by the
written stipulationof theparties,which they shall file with the Court.

19. Upon final conclusionof this litigation, eachparty or otherindividual subjectto
the termshereofshall be underanobligationto assembleConfidentialandAttorneys’ EyesOnly
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materialandto destroyall copiesof suchmaterialexceptattorneywork product.However,
counselmayretaincompletecopiesof all transcriptsandpleadingsincludingany exhibits
attachedtheretofor archivalpurposes,subjectto the provisionsof this DiscoveryConfidentiality
Order. To the extenta party requeststhe returnof Confidentialor Attorneys’ EyesOnly material
from the Courtafter the final conclusionof the litigation, includingthe exhaustionof all appeals
therefromandall relatedproceedings,theparty shall file a motion seekingsuchrelief.

20. This Ordershall not preventanyattorneyherein,in the courseof renderingadvice
regardingthis actionto his client, (i.e., in-housecounselor businesspersonswith overall
responsibilityfor the conductof the litigation, andnot technicalpersonnel),from conveyinghis
evaluationin a generalway of Confidentialinformationproducedor exchangedherein;provided,
however,that in renderingsuchadviceandotherwisecommunicatingwith his client, the attorney
shall not disclosethe specificcontentof any Confidentialinformationproducedby anotherparty
or non-partyherein.

SO ORDERED

Dated:

___________________________

JosephA. Dickson,U.S.M.J.
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EXHIBIT A

UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DEBORAH FELLNER, : CIVIL ACTION NO. 2:06-CV-688(DMC)-JAD

Plaintiff
V.

AGREEMENT TO BE BOUND BY
TRI-UNION SEAFOODS,L.L.C., : DISCOVERYCONFIDENTIALITY ORDER
dlb/aCHICKEN OF THE SEA,

Defendant.

I,

_________________________________,

beingduly sworn,statethat:

1. My present
addressis

__________________________________________________________

2. My presentemployeris

__________________________________________,

andthe

addressof my presentemploymentis

_________________________________

3. My presentoccupationor job descriptionis

___________________________________

4. I havecarefully readandunderstoodtheprovisionsof theDiscoveryConfidentiality

Orderin this Case,signedby the Court (Dickson,J.), andI agreeto comply with all provisionsof

the DiscoveryConfidentialityOrder.

5. I will hold in confidence,andwill not discloseto anyonenot qualifiedunderthe

DiscoveryConfidentialityOrderany Confidentialand/orAttorneys’ EyesOnly materialor

informationor anywords,summaries,abstracts,or indicesof Confidentialand/orAttorneys’

EyesOnly materialor informationdisclosedto me or learnedor discoveredby me.

6. I will limit useof Confidentialand/orAttorneys’ EyesOnly materialor information

disclosedto me or learnedor discoveredby me solely for purposesof this lawsuit.



7. No laterthan thefinal conclusionof this lawsuit, I will returnall Confidentialand/or

Attorneys’ EyesOnly materialor information,andsummaries,abstracts,andindicesthereof,

which comeinto my possession,anddocumentsor thingswhich I havepreparedrelatingthereto,

to counselfor theparty for whom I wasemployed,retained,or otherwiseassociatedduring this

lawsuit.

I declareunderpenaltyof perjury that the foregoingis true and correct.Pleasesign in the

spaceprovidedandprint your namebelowyour signature.

Dated:
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